
ZANGLE PARENT CONNECTION 
Clovis High School 

What you need to know…  
I. What is Parent Connection? 

� A way to stay connected online to your child’s school experience 

� Gives you one more tool to help your child succeed 

II. The future of Parent Connection 

III. How does Parent Connection work? 

a. Website: https://zangleweb01.clovisusd.k12.ca.us/parentconnect/ 

� Be sure to use the https address because this is a secure connection 

b. Logging in 

� You have an assigned PIN that will give you access to all of your 
children, although only Clovis High will be active at this time 

� You have been given a temporary password. The password is the first 
4 letters of the parent’s last name followed by the last 4 numbers of 
the PIN. You will change your password to one of your choice. 

c. Choose your student 

� If you have more than one child listed, choose one who is at Clovis 
High, and be sure to select this school year. Next year’s database has 
been populated so when you “Select a student”, your student will show 
up with this school year and next school year. Please choose this 
school year. Eventually you will see all of your students listed. 

d. News 

� A brief news item is posted related to Zangle Parent Connect. There is 
also a link to the school web page. 

e. Demographics 

� This is the information on record for your child. If any of the 
information is incorrect, you can contact the school to have it revised. 

f. Schedule 

� You can access your child’s schedule.  

� The teacher names are also listed as live links to their email address.  

g. Attendance 

� You can access your child’s attendance records to see if absences 
have been cleared or tardies marked. 



h. Assignments 

� Assignments are shown for the current week 

� Click on “Show All Assignments” link to view farther back. 

� Your child’s current grade is also listed. 

� Again, teacher’s names are linked to their email address. 

i. Marks 

� Your child’s grades are listed for every grading period. 

j. Transcript 

� Shows semester grades for each semester at Clovis High. Testing 

k. Cafeteria 

� Find out how much money your child has left on his/her account 

IV. Keep in mind… 

a. There is a lag time between students turning in assignments or taking 
tests and grades being posted 

b. Not every teacher uses the Zangle online gradebook 

c. Next year’s database has been populated so when you “Select a 
student”, your student will show up with this school year and next school 
year. Please choose this school year. 

d. When looking at marks… 

i. R1 = 1st semester 6-week grades 

ii. R2 = 1st semester 12-week grades 

iii. R3 = 1st semester grades 

iv. R4 = 2nd semester 6-week grades 

v. R5 = 2nd semester 12-week grades 

vi. R6 = 2nd semester grades 

 


